
Bears Miae .ornak sous iowuriu a aunic. ARmunacotUnt anate LuV.c uuog,
Iosng 94-77 on Saturday. mtmr on par nem.

Economania
by m1 Dollkoch - phiet for them entitled Free Trade:

Seme of the heavy hitters of cur- Sahatien or Sel> Out?
rent Canadian econemic and polit-* The schedule of the debatesis as
ical thought will be at the U of A foilows:'
this week for A Dobate on Cana- 0 Thursday, Jan. 16:
dian Independen ce: Perspectives .Fm TTTade aid Cana"ia Sover-
for the 1980s. elgnty. Dobson and Paul Phillips,

"<I preposod the conference economist, University of Manitoba.
seven days after Prime Minister) 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 2-115, Education
Brian Mulîeney's speech to the North,
EconeMic Club of New York <Nov. *I:rîday, Jan. 17:
1964) whon he said Canada was dose lies <o the IUnited mtates:
open for business again ," said con- Implkcatons for thie Provinces.
ference erganizer Dr. Gordon Stevenson and Dr. Bilan Scarfe,
Laxer of the Canadian Studios chairman of the department of
department. Economics, U of A. 9:30 te 111:30

Some of the individuals who will a.m., Council Chambers, University
bo ceming te debate the ight side Hall
of varous issues include Michael Ilh. Ideallogy of theo Maîkelc
Walker of the Fraser Institute; -aidCanadian Natinallun. Walker
Wendy Dobson, executive director and Dr. Patricia Mârchak, sociolo-
of the C.D. Howe Institute; and gist, University of British Columbia,
Carl Beigie, former head of the 1:00 te 3:00 p.m., Council
C.D. Howe Institute and currently Chambers, University Hall.
with Dominion Securities Pitfield I he Westerni Acco rd: the Raies

Walkeî in particular has gained .of Government arid the &arket-
netoiity for his role in helping the 'place in Canadian Energy Poiicy.
British Columbia Social Credit Pratt, with his 'opponent te be
government of Premier Bill Ben- announced TBA). 3:30t 5:30 p.m.,
nett design its 1983 "restraint" pro- Council Chambers, Un iversity Hall.
gram, which resu ted in 25 per cent Foreign Owner.hip aid Eco-
of the province's civil service get- nonuc Developinent.. Crane and
ting laid off. Beigie. 8:00 te 10:00 p.m., 2-115;

on the left side of the spectrum, Education North.
Dis. Garth Stevenson and Larry 0 Satùrday, Jan. 18:
Pratt of the U of A's Political Science Cultural Po6cyand the Cana"L
department will be speaking, along identity. Susan Crean,,writer and
with David Crane of the Toronto broadcaster and Keth Ashwell,
Star. entertairnent editer of the Edmon-

.Stevenson 's expertise lies in ton journal. 10:00 to 12106 noon;
federal-provincial relations. H-e has Counil Chamberç,Universit Hall.
authored a book entitled Un fui- ihe CEIC in Canae~s Fufture
filled Union and was an NDP can- Cordon Feain, acôciologist, Liniver-
didate for Edmonton North in the sity of Alberta, TBA. 1:30 to 3:30
last federal election. pm.,CcýunciI Chambers, Univenity

Pratt authoied a book entitled Hall.
Syncrude which was tumned into a For those ýindividuals who wish
documentary by CBC in 1977, a, to attend the conférence, the fee lis
documentary that then-Alberta $0 for students. Registration infor-
Premier Peter Lougheed found so mation can be obtained from Joan
unflattering ho tried te sue the CBC Booth of the department of C ana-
for aiiing kt. dian Studios, Rmn 306 Arts, tel-

Crane is the ex-financial editor phone 432-5M8
for th.Star. and authored- a pam-

by GBertDoudiard 1.
Fleyd Hedgins, the ex-editer cf

.the defunct student newspaperThe
Grind, was feund guilty yes<erday
cf conflîct cf interest charges by tlhe
Students' Uien's Disciplinary

Intrprtatonand Enfrcement
(boIbard.'

Hodgins was brought te the OIE
board by, SU pres'ident, Mike
"Nickel, who charged that Hodgins
had violated the SU conflict cf
interest regulatiens because ho
roceived $653.72 loyrth cf, com-
missions for the sale cf the Grind
advertisemnent space whiJe se vng
on the executive ofihe newspaper.

"Sinco Hodgins could- decide
Ipolicii (at the Grind), Hodgins'
duties as Grind executive memýber
and Grnd ad salesman are net
separate fu,,ctions and hic Was inCo flictr 6alicfd Mbord chai rman,'
Lance Vuen.

The SU constitutien states that
the executivo members cf SU clubs
can net persenally profit from the
operations cf the club, and that ail
revenue- genoratod by the club
ever.that cf the club's eperating
expenses must be reinvested inte
the club.

"Hodgins has directly violated
the SU constitution and the Stu-
dent, Code cf- Behavieur, " said
Nickel.* "SU clubs are non-profit
organizations, and the funds must
ho reinvested back inte the clubs."

'<Yeucannet have executive

members cf dlubs writing them-

Eng ineerc.
WVeii, it's that time cf year again,

the time when ail real engineers
turn off their caîculaters, tear
thomseives away from their draft-
ing tables and go de seme serieus
knuckle-dragging.,. that's right, it's
Engineering Weokl

But wait - can ether U of A stu-
dents oxpect stunts like engineers
bursting into a student ceuncil
meeting firing 'blanks frem .303
rifles and taking the entire SU
executive hostage by chaining
them te a pillai 1980)?

Or hew about an article on
"pediophiliolegy" which previded
a "how-te" guide for murder and
subsequent necrophilia involving.
12-year old girls (The Godiva, 1981)1

Sadly eneugh (for these who
love <o hate engineers anyway),
those days appear to ho gene.

. 'tsa combination cf a let cf
pressure and a little bit cf grewing
up," said Engineering Student
Sbcety <F55) spekespo)rson, 11Mn
Mulien. "Thng likegetting kicked
eut cf «<he JuheO (ubilee Audito-
rium) five or six yeas ao for
wrecing sctne curtains anchairs
go t<he guys thinking."

Take thetradition of Skt igbt,
for exImpie, which sorme students

Nickel: d dfnhelya confllct. I1$ 0 VWh

selves cheques. lt's à diréct con-- ir,ù a -o f lÀ -à teret
flict," said Nickel, referring te ev- charges.
eral choques Hedgins wroe out te "The intet wasserious enough
himself as payrnont for commis-, that, not o!ly should Hôdgins pay
siens fer the sale of ads during his back the mioney, but that his privi-
term as Grnd editer-in-chief. leges be suspendeduid Nickel.,

Hodgins argued that ho did not OIE board is meeting today tâ,
see a cenflict with a poison being ded.de on adlsdiplinay action. Thé,
beth an executive cf a club and, ini maximum punishment could bê
this case, an advertising salesman. the revoking cf Hodgins SU meni

"I don't feel it (selling ads> was a bersbip.
persenal business inteiest,'> ho j-jegins celdaise face similar
said. charges under the student code cf

Hedgins aIse foît ho was being 'behaviour said Nickel, if found
unfairly singled eut, sinoe other guilty cf.those charges, Hodgins
Grind oxecutive mombers aiss d coul face expulsionfrem the fief
ads and woro net breught te Dit A.

->'Week growi 1ng UpI
attempted te have bannod in 1984 kicklines epresntd inst'tutiona.-
under the now-ropudiated Build- izod sexism, Kaupp said ho didn'<
ing policy against sexism and think se.
racism. "The queen idea isn't really a

"It's becoming less vulgar," beauty pageant, it's the club wkth
Mullon said. "It's starting te the most points that wins. And the
approach seme level of acting.sklll." Wemnen's Engineering Society has

"Teams get disqualified if they an al-maIe kickine this year se if
bring in strippers," added F55 activ- you want, we aise -have reverse
ities coordinator Deug Kaupp. discrimination.'

The idea ef Engineering Week is For <hose interested in feolni
for clubs te accumulate peints in the expleits-cf the 'geers', tho toi,-
the varieus competitiens (pub oggan- races and scavenger hurtt
crawl, teboggan races, ice sculp- are Tuosdaythe keg races and Icç
tuios, scavenger hunt) and the one sculpture judging (along wih Skit
whe gots the most has its princess Night) are Wednesday'. the CAB
crowned queen at the Queen's rally and beat races aïe -on Thurs-
Bal. day, the beer-brewing competitioii

Another thing is dlubs have te is on Friday, and the whqle event
stick to <their therneés this year for wraps up oh Satuiday with the
Godiva subrnilssions and posters. Queen>s Bal.
Fer example, Chemical's is Miami If you want more information'*
Vice, Electrical's is Star Trek, and se you'll have te cali the ESS office at
on. 439-2644 because, unfortunatelyi,

When asked If t1e vakIousevents we've run eut of spaco.
such as the queen competitloand

-I



egula-appui
SldeWi

nistrative unbt
Wfine and Oub.ý CUM*Nr
offences which.
Neir Facuky or C. 41. Admninistrationý

-Univërsity indM t.ail, 7 ar%,j
- c4anizations émay avnc,4cm

y tudelmt and distribute or seli reIatedlitërà-~
t>1 Procedum s ture or other similp ar ial.,

Permisin foe the showing of films
on Campus, except forthobse %We
aspaart of the aca demcor acade-i
kiay retated pmo$rams, must be
obtained from theFjcecutive Assist-
ant tethe Vice-Presdet (Adminis-
tration) who may maire regulation
from iemeo tknefort4eadore-
nmtmntoed purpese in oenfrmity
with thse Aibxen AmusmenntAct
and ober aWw" IeProvindaI 4,w
hainAn qaped I hfiUe wth e

a) in designated Actiity Zones,
=e o w f thseZones lias

nadvanoe with thse
Executive Assistant to the Vice-
President (Admninistration). An
appeal shall lie with the, Vie-
Ptesident (Administration).

ffiOPM

Unfrevty lndividuals, -

a) in designated Activity Z"ns
.,prvded that thse use of theZoe

lmbe eservedtin advancewit

STUDENT-
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING. POSmONS:.

SU EXEunw1coMMrrrEE

WP InterWaiAhir
VP Acadrmlc
VP Fbinnc & AdnistrMio
WP ExternalAhirs

UNI ERSTY ATHLEflCBOARO(UAB)
PresidentMens Atieio
PresidentWomen's Athrtio

WP Mens AiitiS
VO Womfmn'a AthiMiS

BOARD OF COVERNOR

CLOSSG OF NO~nSlON
1700 tr. Thuruday, January 23, 1986.

Thuauday & Frld«y. P.bruary -8 & -1
Advm O B-Wednosdy, Februar5

W -
~~Pé 1 9m b4W su »WUMpMh" (1

~f~oen SUE

=ve Assistant to the Vice.
Pçsident (Administration,' An
appealshall lie to thse Vice-PicJsit {dmninistration).

4e1là(c) Eggpblishrent 0f
Pnels

A UJniversity Discipllnary Panel for
nion-academnic offences shal con-
sist of three (3) persons, and ta

enue peer judgemnent two (2)
shail be students. in thse case of

acadetnic offences the Panel shal
consist of three (3) persons, two (2)
cf whom shail be students and one
(1) of whom, shall be a faculty
memTber from a Faculty other than
a Faculty party to thse dispute.

PROPOSaD

A Uiversity Discihnary Panel for
noni-academic offences shal on,
slst of three (3), persans, and ta
ensure peer judgement two (2)
shail be students. In the case of
academic offences thse Panel shail
consist of three (3) persans, two (2)
of whom shail be students and ane
(1) of whom shal be a faculty
member. Alil three f3) persons shail
be from ane or more Facukties
other than a Faciky party ta the
dispute. For the purpose of ser'ing
on Panels and Boards, graduate
students will not be considèredfas
members of the Facuty af Gradu-
ate Studies and Research, but as

members of the Facufty in whichcopy7-

acadèmic :

A MJfivérslty Apper'oard shali
consl% 0of 4iree persans, of whom
two shll tdents, appointed by*
thse DisciplineOfficer as in the case
of Unive *4ty Disciplinary Panels. in
'in' app Al from an acadeziiic
offenR à.1panel h <l oM r"Se 3
persans, two o hmsal9 stu-
denits and one of whom stiaill 1*a
faculty mnber from a Faculty
other than, a Faculty party to the

PROPOSED

A Univers4t Appeal Board 4haI
consist of three (3) persorns, and tô
ensure peer judgement two (2)
shail be students appointed, by.-the
Discipline Officer, as in thse case of
University Disciplinary Panels. In an
appeal from an academic offenoe
an Appeal Board shall Comprise 3
persans, two of wbom shill be stu-
dents and oneof whom shail be a
faculty member. Ai thtee persons
shail be from one or more FacuIties
other than a Fatcufty party to the
dispute For the purpose of serving
on Panels and Boards, graduate
students wili not he considered as
members of the Faculty of Gradu-
ate Studies and Research, but as
members of the Faculty In which
ihey receive their academlc
supervision.

CURRENT

a) A studi
Sion of ti
Appeal 13
based tj
çommnissl
relate to

NOTE: An the case of suspension or
expulsion from the Unil'ersity, a
Ibean* must so recommend to a Dis-
<lplihary Panel. Thse decisian of the
Dlsclpllniary Panel may then be
appeated ta a University Appeal
Board çsee Section 43.11.6 of the
Academic Offences and Section
43.11.3 of thse Non-academic
Offéhces).

(Unchanged)

b) Any action under Section
43.12.2(c)will be deait with prior to
the hearing of an appeal of a
penalty imposed under Section
'43.12.2(b).

(Dele. - see new Sectio 43.12.5
below)

d) Were te appelat cnemuts
tise severft of Oise pen, the i

d) Wher the a e ontest3

the severity o

the deci-
>nivertity
i shail be
il of thse
., or shall
ie penialty

high quality at hîgh speed

GRAND, OP.ENING SPECIAL
ULrS2U NC. 1,0%DISCOUNT

CALL NOW 433-0102 To RECEIVE YOUR CUSTOMER DISCOUNT NUM1 BER,
WHICH YOU CAN USE TILL MARCH 31,1986

ACT NOW OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 28, 1986
For ALL Your FAST Prînt Jobs & More

WHILE-U- WAIT 0 SAME DA Y. OVER NITE
10511 - WHYTE AVENUE (82nd) EDMONTON - 433-0102

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick up:

An -official tees receipt (if tees are paid in full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 arn. and 6:00 p.m.

Pebruary 10-12,198M (Mon.mWed «)
and

8~O rn.and 4M0 PM.'.

:~ jFesa Division4

¶

Orptroller

,on m



lt',Wlne p.m. and the. barks are
dqsled. ,Aqte . foms uncior a
bdgt yeltbw %4 Ney Muslgn
advertislng, "Haisslé-<ree
Chequlng". M"id a wonin sgonds
behind abullet proof wlndowcauli-
lng.cheques.

The deçor i.soddy - second
hand office furniture, dirty chip-
board walls, and a half-empty bub-
hie gum machine mk tihe place,
look lk the Honit Ed's of the,
finandial world.

Some af the people grumble'as
they are handed their money -
lssthreeorsix per cenit-depend-
ing on whether this Is their frst visit
to the Money Mart.

"My cheque came and it's dated
for the. fîrst of the next rn*nth," says
an elderly womnan. 1I have notliing
in the. house to feed ýmy, grand-
children and the. bank-rwouldn't
cash my chèque, betause 1 don't
got no ID and 1 don't got enough
money to keep an account."

Many of Canada's twa million
welfare recipients face titis situa-
tion every month.

Banks willflot cash post-dated
cheques nor wiII they cash a cheque
from someone who does not hold
an account with them. Opening an
accourit requires identification
low-income earners cannot afford
such as a $S6 drivers licence or
major credit card.

By te time 'the. month's cheque
cames these people need the
money immedlately. They have no
choice but ta go to a company like
Money Mart, where a portion of
their cheque is used as paymene.

These people (Money Marts)
are exploiting the very people who
can least afford it," says Debbie
Hughi-Ceoffrion, a worker for the
Ottawa-based National, Anti-
Poverty Organization.
She says that six per cent sounds

wTIO aily recelves 373.75. (eh
aveag rate for, a single peson
urider he aeof 65) it kehe equi-
Valent to one weeks food mnêty.

Accordig 1 a Money Ma"e

Quesion Abot aNw lndustry,
theoriginsof chequecashing stores
go back 30years to New York City.

-The. National Money ma"
Chèque Cashing Centre, iiowever,
bs Canadian-ownedL There are 2Dlocations acros Canada.

The. coffpany was founded by
President Stephen Clarkand Vice-
President Mark McDonald i
Edmonton three years ýago. Since
that tîme its head office has moved
ta Vancouver.

The. bookiet stresses that Money
Mart is a "service industry based on
convenience.

-Hugli-Geoffrion. balks a t the
thought of Money Mart claingfl
ta b. a, servioe. "They are nothing
but ariof.

Clark refuseci to comment on
critldisms of his comp:any, siying
Money Mart only grants Interviews
to 'well-known' news organiza.
tions. li. said questions submitted
in writing wlII be Ioked over and a
responseýwill b. sent out.

Ottawa Money Mart Manager
Mr. Caouette proved to be sMore
cooperative, but spoce, like a comf-
pany booklet.

"We do not only cater to the
poor"says Caouette, claing thatr
te. average customer earns $13,»0
ta $16MOO a year and 61 per cent'
have bank accounits.

The figures support Money
Mart'sdcaimthat people go toit as a
convenience when the banks dose.
"Our .clientele is also mnade up of
govemrment workers'as weiI as
independent businessmen."

"That's accordins ta bis sure
Hugh-Geoffrion couniters. "-ow
impartial do you-thinik a survey

More Code of 'Student Behaviour
versiey Appeal Board shaîl review
the. case and may reject, èonfirm or
vary the. penalty imposed; but shail
not increase the penalty to expul-
sion or suspension wher. that lias
not been împosed by an academic
unit.

ci) where the, appellant coneeiss
the severiy ofthe penalty,the Uni-
versity Appeal Board shahl review
te case and may reject, tonflrm or
vary te penalty imposed; but shal
not increase the penalty ta expul-
sion or suspension where that lias
nbot been imposed.

NEW

43.11.5

a) Where a Discipline Panel hear-
ing is convened pursuaneta Se c-
tion 43.122(e) the. panel shal
determigne whether or flot the stu-
dent lias committed an academic
offence. If the student s adjudged
ont guilty, the panel shail vacate

the penalty imposed by the. instruc-
tor, if any. if the seudent is adjudged
guiley, the. Panel shall determine
whàt penaty, as listed ln the Code,
bs appropriate and ln the. course
elieeof may vacate, add ta or vary
any penalty imposed by the.
instructor.

b) Subjece only ta appeal ta a Uni-
versity Appeal Board, the. decision
of the Discipline Panel made pur-

Mm mwW ne çu1ienor dui

Caôuette sa"I Mony Mam es r
onIY OPeratlng on a priniciple ail'
private enterpriues foillw - if'ý
there's a buck to be made, 9o out.
and get it.

.He returns to te.boo&let and
pont out that coovenionce costs.
Seven-Eleven Mmor charg 33 per
cent more dm e h regular prioe
for an item thuuaoery store, yet
non one says anydMeg*mît tbemn.

"People are free to use te samne
alternatives to cash tbeir cheques
as they ha4 efe," Caouette says.,

But how free arethuse people to
get their. choques caslied else-

where? l. altern tn aMorley
Marts are no bette. Supennarkets
are willing to cash dieq"esbue
demand dmeha l.ersan spend a
certain amoune on te store's
premises.

IThis menus unnebessar>god
and nmey *aod on high pricos.
Sanie upermarleu ack on a sur-
charge <o ommer the liroenvenience
of bogusdieques_

Store ownerssaytheyare Iess wll-
ing to deal with choue because

o6f fraud.
.AnOeawa supermarke anager.

says "we used to deaI with govern-
ment cheques, bot dmt we had
proNfenis.Fbople wouM cash eheir.
chequeï, go horne arW cal Up the.
welfare office ansdaire ehèy never
reived thir cheque. The gmSer-
ment would <lien take the money
away f rom us.
Hôtw are banks shirking their
rep= iblee ewrstu or

u

4

suant to Clause (a) Of thus subsec-
tion shah b. final and biniding and
non sparate appeal shall b. heard
under Section 43.12.3 nd .4.

Q~ 41.5 SApplication ta
Aadenîic Offences of
%"omdursfor Nan-Acadnilc
OffenDes

Ail provisions in dmi proceçlures
govening non-acaomi offènces
whi are consisent with the
procédures for acadoic offences
may beappledmin Wcaseof aca-
demk co inom,

(U-camdbireau.ee

Uc

I you are IrteresdInbeing
volunteer or -would like more infom*Wion
contact Shelley at 435,,-5237, or leave a
message at the club office room 30D SU&L

Deadline: Wednesday, January 15
5:00 pm

LSAT GMAT
(Law Shoor (raub

AdmUuiOT«t) Adn*MisurhTw
Accepting registratfons now for I.SAT & GMAT

weekend test preperalion clau«.

278-6010
(-bnm e m - 10 p.

for 5 to S00 people
0 parties 0 Meetings e Conventions

*Deli Trays
*CoId Plates.

e Hot MealsO0
iBaked Goods *0A' varetof.a

-cakes -Plus

Ca li Rsaat
~P s~"'~432-2090

Main floor SU B

'j

Reading Week ln
MEXI<~urhec

OFEBRUARY 15-23.
* 9 Daya/8 Nights ln Maratian
* Retum Airfare
* Accommodation and Tmanafers
* Travel Cuts Rernatin a
,a FROM 4679.00 QUAD FBUR'6-
Plus $45.00 servmice chiarge &taes*FEBRUaRY /ihs

0 Return Airfare
0 Accommodatlor
* PROM SelWO

Plus depl

BOOK EARLYI SEA

6VIGAIng"

$un

in Waikili

>n endTrrfs
OUAD

>arturs tex.

oT8 LMITEDI

Lot

CUBEOt, CRUSHE 7
50 lb. and 25 lb.

PARTYICE BAGS
0 PLASTICFU LEXIGLASo& llquoegls

cam W f1,000.$. 20'
Chrismas anti NSw Vearb auppis

*0 Plastic wine, beer and liquor glasses
*Plates, napkins, table covers et.
.* eer aid wine be tubs fo rent

.ë Free dellvery on large and mail orders
0 lcé sculpturelàrq MtidUM, iamti
0 Liquor DéOsr eie

*Lquor and beer tickets
paél st * Whit te Mme, 0/cas. $3696

*Whossal prices on cU1t" pérty suppliow

121386. 121 ASk-,,,Eon1nAlberla0

m



ButcQud therepossibly besone way thattberp>t of the 25,0(K
students at the U of A could be spared the arinoyance of havîlg to
ce -exdst %wth the êver-growlng numbr of cdassless ttobs that
chotjs fot only to subject unnterpsted bystanders-to their
mnOrOnic littie garnes, but to label'their entîre fàcutty as the
no-minds that only these fèw realy are.

Don't getithe point of this editorial misconsttued as something
penned by some vegeance "Ir-Fïne Afts student. £nglfieer-

g ~Week ls a great thing. if only the. faculty of Arts hiad even a
terith of the unity that Engineers have. Business, Medicine, even
Education make anh onest effort to show some meihod tothis
madness of faculty spirit, but none rival the intensity of Engineer-
ing. Unfortunately, it is apparent that ail sense of direction has
been los,and for the most part, what once was an effort in faculty
allegiance bas now tumned into à "imken rarnpage through a
campus that is rapidfygrowing weary of the. sarneold crude songs
and deafening bandis.

For the remainder of this school week, RAUT will be turned
Into a den for the profane, as Engineers who obviously cannot
hotd theïr lquor wîil shout fouir letter words actoss the roomf at
each othér, apparently oblivious to the fact that thére are ladies
présnt, and men for that matter, who don't neoessarily choose
to sit.with people whc> speak in this manner. They will have no
choke. Othè ptronts who perhaps decide to deviate from the
porrn sornewhat i n the. style thpt they dresseor the length of their
hair wifl probabty rit solicit the opinions of these relt$vely
tew obrioxtous ones. Still, they wWl recéive the judgements alitoo
often provledby rghteousegotists who can see noother path i
le besidesthe one taken by therseves. Funny, but it seems that

when a member of the subject group finds thernself amongst an
assemblage of their peers that these aforementioned opinions f ly
m~ore freely titan wben said person finds themselves at a table
'witb, <God forbid, an Aggie or two.-

Engineers take heed. Your week of célebration has once again
coame. Hopefully thé slave drivers-that you cati profs will go a littie
easy for this short period so that you may enjoy fully this week
that is our own, to enjoy in whatever mariner that you please.
But to the few who will once again give ail Engineers a bad ne,
tny to remnernber that it is yoursétf, and yourîelfaufly, that will be
the stsbject of ridicule when sobriet>' cornes some tine Monday
morning. And to the rest of you, take care of-these'yard-apes
because they aren't capable of doing s0 themiselves.

Mak pèdoe

Meil just fine
1I ike men.
Strargely, there are some people who seernta think this fact

-disqualifiles me from the realm of fe*nnism.
A bit perturbed, 1 consuted Websters and Websters told me

that te be feminist, it didn't matter if t like mnen or not, 1 justhave
to bellev womnen desèrve the same rights as men.

Weil good, I thought, and began to wonder where hits
néegative attitude cornes from. Most of the feminists i know are
M *mpywonmwho want to be respected in their profession and
's iuman beings. But every now and then, 1I mn across somneone

.Who says:
"Men have treated women bad. SÔ let>s treat men bad back"

3' î parapbrasingof course.)
These arethe wornen who are apt to thirik being rude toa man-

Ic-ores points for womanhood; the ones who mighn teil me i car't
bea feminist while 1 arn able to appreciate any quarhty outside of-

:;astration in a man; and unfortunatey, theseare thewornen who
$ive feminism a bad reputation.

Oh, I believe in equal nights and that mian's attitude towvards
ýw oman can be changed for the better, but rudeness and hatred is
flot the way to do it. A lot of men are n.w- willing to acoept
iVm*nien as their peers - a very positive irnýrovement ô*tr
_ý«one years. 1 tlnd it embarrasslng that som~e womnen wart two

;aeadvantage of this new-touncl sensitivity by trying to niake
ïien feelguity when theyshouldbe*pursuing their own careersJ
atways tkfMuhffminhis iamis o give woenen the privileges tiie7

men enj - it-never occurred tormethatone of these privileges

niit rt desked for men

to reni9sce about dheir norse h~rtg

Létters to the Editor
Nickel .spews shit

Dear Editor:
It has corne ta my attention that the SU president,

Mike' Nickel, baspublidly taken credit fôr my resigna-
tion. 1 wouid like ta state ver>' pubticty that the mari is
spewing shit.

No one is responsible for my decision except
myself. As my resignation letter clearly states, I1 must
take the next four weeks off for finedical reasons and
do not think it fair ta students an thiscampus to bave
an absentee representative for that iength of time.>

1 feel that 1 have made an honourable decision and
arn furiaus at the political egomvania of a president.
who has an eigh<'month history of big talk and tite
action.

1 arn proud of what- I havýe accomplished as VP
Academic and sincerely wish that i could continue.
The decision ta, resign was a difficult responsibility
and 1 refuse ta have that decision demneaned by the
babblings of a hyperactive baby-politician.

Caroline Nevin
science IV

ASA,.&-'s defene
Dear Editor.

After reading the article "Student Forms Free
Speech Club" and- the letter submitted, by Danny
Beaucbamp, i feel it would be irresponsible if certain
et>rections/clarifications are nat made.

With respect ta the. article, at no'tirne bas the Ats
Students' Association EVER offred to st"ckà gênerai
meeting in retuum for concessions or for any other

'reasons.
With respect ta the letter, it should be pointed out.

that Mr. 8eamihfdipd not préeean à ;alid pedùtic
or a petitkon of any type. Further, it is non'up to Mr.
Seauchamp or any individuai ta obtain quorum an a
general meeting and thus the decision as to the. date
and 9~he

If $». daùwMcanno<fwidersand why spoit
saringlhk lélqof the isue, wIhiteexetutive mtes

iprtly.wIldia, is not a coeflict of interest, we
99 t**,ë é *J*aehispbStft.After ail, it eems

4r(yu"rrqgated

Most impartantly, the executive hias NEVER pre-
vented Iegitimately concerned Arts students from
raising relevant issues. indeed, the underlyingprinc-
pleof the Association is ta provide an effective voice
for students ta do just that. We have and will continue
ta encourage ail concemned students to get involved,
to actîvety participate and ta raise issues that concern
themn.

On the personal side, 1 fully deny stating that the
issue was flot relevant ta Arts students. Mr. Beau-
champ bas taken the liberty of misquoting me. After
reading his pamphlet and finding it contained inac-
curacies,and discovering he had not-even talked ta
the Arts representatives priur to attempting ta
irnpeach thern, I stated 1 would not personally sup-
port his efforts.

One might question the possible motivations Mr.
.Beaucbamp mpay have. He has made it known he
intends ta run in the upcoming Students' Union elec-
tion. His impeachmenti campaign aimed at potentiai
opponents, raises the question of whether he is trying
ta shoot the horses even before tbey leave the gate.
His letter may have been calculated ta gSain f ree and
wýidespread publicit>'. His formationi of a "f ree speech
club" could flot make hlm seem iany less desirable as a
candidate, at Ieast superficially. If these "under-
handed" tactics are just that, then Mr. -Beauchamp is
without a doubt the political hack lie accuses others
of being.

As a final note, the "stacked" 'general meeting is ta
be held at noon an Wednesday, January 1 5, In lecture
theatre one, Humanities Centre. 1 openly invite ail
Arts students to attend. 1 further elertd an invitation
ta any conoerned students ta féel free to discuss with
myseif or any executive member any concerns or
complaints they may have. Oufroffice is Iocated at HC
2-3 and aur phone no. is 432-5085.

Sincerely,
Lance Yuen
i President

Arts Students' Association'

More ASA defense
r ear Editor-

[ast issue, a letter submitted by D. Beauchamn'p
diarged that the Arts Students' Associationi and an
individual in particular,denied hlm the ighntao raise a
concert. The mý#so- Mr. Beauchamp created ibis
[ueubgatted try ean only 6e seen as a campaign



ta pin publicky.
it is unfortunate for Mr. Beauchamp that lie choseta attack an associatioin and idividual wNich have

m ade outstandlng achievèmetits for "cncerned stu.
dents". Thanks ta the ASA there are students present
on almost every faculty cotkittee, board and coun-'
cil, whereas there were none before. There is com-
munication and cooperation between the ASAexec-
utive and the faculty administration, whereas there
was none before. Most of ail, the executive has made,
itselfavailable and open toalal cancerned students
and warks with them ta raise issues and conceri.

The ef fectlveness and accomplishmerttsof the ASA
executive li directly due to the efforts and leadership
of Mr. Lance Yuen. 1 have personally, at.ong with
many others, worked and seen the many long hours
Mr. Vuen has devoted t6ostudent concerrns. H* is the
President of the ASAVt two-year mehmber of the
General Faculty Counicil, a mnanbér of the fatulty
executive, and chairman or ménember of numerous
other baards and committees.

A final word - 1 had investlgated the charges Mr.
Beauchamp had made and found them totally with-,
out meit. lndeed, in iX instances 1 found the
opposite.3ý

- Mike Nickel

Stu-dnts-Uriion

T.. And to the offense,
ToAil'Arts Students:
Re: My ietter in the Gateway, >an. 9,19le
1 wouid like ta ciarify a few points.,
It was flot the intent of my letter ta criticize any

good the ASA may have accomplished in the past. 1
have been informed the ASA has many Arts students-
sitting on important boards at tie 'University and 1
commend them for this.

The intent of the letter was flot ta discourage Arts
students from getting involved with the ASA in the
upcoming years. I believe ail concernied students
should get involved with their respective facpity
associations.

2 cacdil and three nnïs

o-r-rbCOA Nr-1
Iillfl Fm

)FeD Sf«W m

MIAMI V4mJWIN.

The intent of my letter was ta statei
the, way the ASA executlve chose tc
rep issue. My main loljecton was, an
majorityof the e2ectivewereagainç
for a table. They feltt may seem the
when they feit it was important ta sta
issue. 1 stili do flot see their reasoning
disagree that it was a legitimate rea
deny me my request.

ICO le avallableâ;

Threat to joc

b9s out Ifi
you for J, I

FUN!N
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Prorm in Journalsm for Native People

Mddlesex College
The University of Westerf Ontr 'no
London, Canada N6A 5(37
(519) 679-289216824

eLong
taiders

SERVICES
is holding an

Infýormaàtion and
Recruitmnt >ight

Roomr 227, Athabasca Hall
Thursday, January 1

7:000 PM
Anyone interested in be/pin g in, the
orientation of new students durlng.

the su 1mîer are encouraged to attend.
4.Im0 et wili bel serve4'

S ecrétariat
d'Etat

Parficipate In'The
Second Language Monitor'Prograffi-

A monitor is a post-secondary student who elrils fuli-time In
an instfttiofl usually in another province) and, at thesarne -
Uime, 4pIps a seSond-language teacher for 6-8 hours per
week, e.g., an English speaking student would study in French
and assist a teàcher of Engiish.
ibualilfcations: Completi1on of at Ieast one year of post-
secondary atudies. Candidates must be fluent in their first
language. Knowledg of Ithe second language is desirabe
ftlo.d of Emoymnt September .1986 - April 1987
Saiery: $3,200.00
Oloulng Date: February 28,1986
For An AppiIcetion fonm Contact

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language Programs
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian Bldg., East Tower
lll160Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
TSK OLI
Telephone: (403)-427-5538

This programn is funded by "h Depariment of te Secretary of
State and adnistered-by the Depariment of Advanced
Education in conlunition witti the Gouncil of Ministors cf
Educabti, Canada.

I*r Seeay,

The Gatçmýw



fo rg oes I1uxu-ry
Dq>Wlaspem

'Ihotigh the lfture of the Seranata Strng
Quartel lbeyond August 19F)6 is a hazy one,
the. groûi s etermid to be as rnuskcally
active as pio#.ht' in the minei. Tbree of
,the fouir members are Ieaving Aibertatlu
puisue their musical studies in other provin-
ces. Iheir second viollnist, John Radô ,sb, is
theoenly one remainingto study at the U. of A
flexI fali.

The youthful foursom-e, Rebecca Wbillng,
18, John Radosh, 1%, Glenn Archibald, 22,
and Ian Woodman, 19, oellectively bning to
the group over 35 yeas of musical expeý-
noence - alrnost one-baif of their cornbined
lietimes.

Rebecca, the principal violinist, began
studying fiddle at age 3. John, in contrast,
ahvays waned to play violin and at 10 madle
his debut on his grandfather's 76 yr. old vo-
fin; an instrument hestili plays today.-- I1

At 13, Glenn bad no such choioe in the
mputter. Vlctim of the age old probiem c f
"flNot enough viola players", the school
orchestra's conductor "gulded" him t10
chooeethe viola. Vioin was lan'sfirstchoioe,
but hi mother b.dd gfrent vews onth
subject "She wouldnt atlo me tu practice
k (iolin) in the bouse, sm 1 bad to pick one
thatsqueaked in a lower octave. So (mtage a);
1 picked the cello," explains San.

Though Ian is the onlyone attending dmeU
Of A, ail quartet members are -active in uni-
versity ensemnbles, namely the Academy of
Stingi an the St. Ce"it Orchestra. Aise
active with the Edmonton Youth Orchestra
assectional prlnipas,thgrophopesto be
featured in Elgar's introduction and Allegro
for string quartet and chamber orchestra
during EYO's European tour this summer.

The quartet's rehearsal are relaxed, yet
controlled; free of t4i power strugges that
often plague chambe groups. "Weil it cer-
tîinly wasn't always the case. We have gone
througb several membership changes sinoe
vS began (in Apil 1984) and have had our
sbare of tension-filled rehearsals But that

Thogb ehersas ae srios bsinssfor

ease the tension. They meet for 3 hrs/week
unless upcoming ggs require more imne.

Thubthe quartel usually draws on its
own resources when working on new repe-
tire, il bas brought in outside experts for

coaching sessions Norman Nelsen (Prof. of
violin, U of A) and Larry Fishier (retired U of
A, 1995> are among those who have helped
mutin the past.
.The economnic recessioni bas not been

kWndte the arts. in a ime when cutbacks are
as nurnerous as tourists to West Edmonton
Mai, pefomntgartsb were among thefirst

lb.Satsut Svng mifli"r..uta. *p ma vM iOmtmS 29 hein a da."

tofeel dbecrunch. in Ediàaunîon the mankei
for chamber group gigs is a conipetitive one.

Nevertheless, the Seranata Quartet s hold-
ing ils own. The members are in the enviable
position of making a respectable portion of
their income by doing something that they
love - making music. The quartel meinbens
supplermt their incomes witb leaching
positions and part time jobs.

Despite the fact that becoming profes-
sional musidians wiil curtail theïr eaming
power (dlassical musicians are only one step
above welfare recipients), they unanimously
agree that they "coulidn't imagine doing any-
thing eise.""Who would want sit bebind a
desk dôing something you hate until you're
65? Ian points out.

JQhn jumped at the opportunity bo dispeil
misconceptions about classical musicians.
"People go to concerts and see orchestral
players in tails and ail somber - as they
should be - and tbey gel this idea that they'
(musicians> are ail hyper-serieus peoplethat
everytbing -cirdes around music and that
they have no socilskills. Whicb indeed they
dm... party I mean. We can assure everyone
ot that."

"WVe like te listen. la popular music loo»
l an adds. "le's nol like we ply ourselves wth
Beethoven A hours a day." While Glenn has
a preterence for New Wave and the Euryth-
mis, Rebecca offers ber vote for Simon and
Garfunkel. John and Ian concur that they
"like evenything but country."

John points.out that, "people don't con-
sier music a legitimate career. When you
consider ail the time invested over the

MI «

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd 10cr SUB
Phone 432-2048

Tickets.are available from SUB Box Office (432-5145) andi varlous club members.
Note: These cabarets are open to U of A stuclents, staff and guests.

NEW: DESIGNATIED DIERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no miriors admitteci.
- Age ID required.

The U of A Rugby Club
present

and thie leclines'
plus guests The Sereamin' Roosters

Friday, January 17
- 8Pm

- mumu

years. its as legitimate ýas anything else."
Ian challenges. .. "l'd like to see everyone
turn off ail the radios in the world for a day
(stereos and î.v.'s for tbat malter) and see
bow people like k wllh no music. Yet still

E

there are those who say there is no place for
music."

When asked if îbey had any dosing re-
marks as a quartet hey responded. . . "Yes,
vWre up for hirel".

Keeping up with the Smiths

by Don Teplyske
Love 'em or hate 'em, The Smiths are one

of the most prominent bands in aIl of hip-
dont Today, Musical Pursuit,' tocuses four
questions on Morrissey and his chums, in
addition to the random quermes you have
corne te expect.

Readers may drop answers at the Gateway
office, Room 282 SUR, intil Saturday - slip it
under the door. The entrant with the mnost
correct responses will be awarded a five dol-
lar Auradle Records token.

Congratulations teo im Baker who is last
week's winner.
1. What is Morrissey's first namne?
2 For what British female vocalist did the
Smiths produce "Hand In Glove"? ,
3. To what record label are The Smniths signed
te for North Amnerica? For England?
4. What is interesting about the way Morris-

sey wears >à shifjts?
5. BR. King contrlbuted tbree tracks ta the
soundtracof this movie earring jeff Gold-
blum
6. What was the themne of the 1965 project
featuring members of X and the Blasters
wbich oecorded the album Poor Little Criter
On The Road?
7. Which Van Halen tune has Roddy Frame's
Aztec Camera recorded?
& in reference 10 the McCoy's "Hanig On
Sloopy", is Sloopy maie or female?
9. What was the title of k.d. Iang's first single
on Bumstead Records?

Lt weeks as-e
1. Dave Edmunds driginally recorded I
Knew The Bride" 2. Solo in Soho was Philip
Lynott's first solo album 3. CRS released, in
this order, "Dancing in the Dark", "Cover
MVe", "Romn in the USA", "I'm On Fire",
"gGlory Days"l, 'm Goin' Down" and "My
Hometown" 4. Patrick Hernandez recorded
"Born to be Alive" 5. "Strawberry Letter #23"
6. The Flirts sang "jukebox" 7. Thomas Dolby
produced Prefab's second album 8. R.E.M.
record for l.R.S. 9. Rauhaus and Tones on
Tails spawned Love and Rockets 10: Nick
Lowe married Carlene Carter.

~T~ALTSUUATIVE

Albums
1. I.~ -Atiat PoolThief (ndepndent

(Canada)
2.fiktbMJ*WqIbilUiW4- Showdown
OAgaon/WEAJ
3 Mm - Duulc end »ost.(Profie (S
4. 1b M O &lbb UdbM - Mr. Music
WEadwodcs/Rohtrade/WEA)

.I- lMa & NuZ20» IW-,Oaught In The Act
(GNP/Cnecendo (US)
6. VIM IS - More Colle For The Palicans

7. OUWg lq§ - RoIInWIh Von Ohlee¶ Mopro

8. lb àà - SWItted (1h. Waling (Canada)
a CIM Uh - NIgh-Glo WAT/ECM/WEA)
'10. flu N- This Trip la For RosI(10%Indu-
p*iW (Canada>

Singles, EPs and Tape
1. -Filff M - SeI-tiIed (coyote/Twîntone <US)
Z. ROM SOM - Word$ Wri The Shamian CAIrgin/A

3. MWTuiflu - Seff-tled <Tango <Canada)
'4. UJL, - Ne Got Nore(Tapé)
5. Pwm - Thundershowers in lvory Tome mas
Production <Canad)
0. j - Love D"solve/IJUfLe (SST (US>
7. Smd Hbh Dead Eyes Opened <Nettwerk
(Canad&)
8- EUg j -Propaganda <Tape)
9. Mm Ol - Chachacha WNih Mr. Flouide
(Aternatie Tmntaclse. U)
10. UMiy Over The Shoulde (SIRE/WEA)

..............



Underground.-currents
Ray Walker is a freelance broadcaster who
wiiI be.featured on a weekly basis in the
Gateway.

hy Ray WdJe
It is always difficult to venture outside

one's social cirde ta b. bombarded 6y -so
many viewson life. Up for lengthy debate
are the. inconclusive subjects of religion;-
econormics,'and olitics. The. one subject
which most strangers (or cocktail aquaintan -
ces) wil not debate or acknowledge having
differing opinions on is music; especially
local music.

The public views local musicians as ama-
teurs. As a resuit these individuals are ail
thrown together like dirty socks: PoLka band,
punk bands, and bands of pretty boys.
Should these bands be treated equally?
What's the difference?

jMusic should b. judged according to its
credibility and orginiality.

Such a point of view will separate the indi-
viduals from ninty-five percent of Canadians
je: those who believe that a quality local
band is one which does a good job of playing
familiar songs at the tavern, Saturday night
after the hockey game. Don't misunderstand
me, rnost members of top 40 cover-bands
are often w icked musicians. The reason 1
'choose to snub this sacred institution is
because we somewhere have to make a dis-
tinction between entertainment and art, and
here 1 drawthe.line. The. exception to this
rule is for jazz, where the art is found in how'

a compositoe is played.
Original style can go-a long way towards

making music credible. Unforwunately, most
record agents and talent scouts are looking
for bands who fit an already proven formula.
Wheui it cornes down toilt, Most groups Who
play their own material an-d have their awn
style do flot play often. Why?

Live original music tices flot have an
instant appeal on the local level. People do
not know the songs. It may b. too loud, too
fast, too much, or too weird. It is easier ta
please your date and your friends by aiming,
a bit lower by taking in a top 40 caver band.
Most go ail of the way to the lowest commun
denomiator and spend evenings in a bar or
restaurant with canned music or MTV as
entertainment. The end result is a local scene
with ail the flavor of cottage chees.,
In Edmonton there is no A circuit or B
circuit. Top bands share venues with garage
bands. Tiie best of the local artists are fo und
in hall parties, small theatres,,and basements.
Bands which appeal ta the "lowest common
denomninator" play theregular venues. But
have heart friends, this column wilI b.
exploring the. halls, basements, and garages
in Edmonton and western Canada tin an
effort to prove th....... Art isn't dead, its just
buried under a pile of dirty socks.

eÀ 1UWLW
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Studet Work, Abroad Program
HOW TO MAKE

VOUR HOLIDAY WOIRK!
CFS has a way to help you.EiIÉ
cut travel Costs and earn
valuable work exp erience
in Britain, lreland, Belgium
or New Zealand. You owe it

to yourself ta find out about

SWAP

Also introducing this year
sWAP Australla-

~ N: Friday, JaLnuary 17/86,
1:00OPM

WIIERE: Dinwoodie Lounge
SStudent's Union BIdg.

Speaker: Pia Sutcliffe
For furt er InfSmdaon contucfr
TRAVEL CUTS
MaIn RioorSUBea432-29

1-1% é5llt qlui eav ic.P- -
don as a computer progrninMer to àc<ê$t
lier first asslgient asa field operative -

fid that missilet if sbe s sccéeds~, tue wiII,
receive a bonus of one umillilon dollars. H-er-
;earcb takes her frorn New YorkC to t Sas-
katcbewan's Onion tâke lndian Reserve.
There, as we follow Marjore's journey, we
meet a host of colorfl iarIacters.

Tbere's "Earthman", tii. ferry operator, a
wealthy bigl-tedhi ndien who diaimis ta b.
over iflyears old; Ruby Dèe Chokecberry, a
beautiful Non-Status Indian and a sîngle
mother of eight; Victor Nookum, the Anieri-
can -Air foDrce Sergeant responsible for thie
il-fated missile test, wbo the. narrator likens
ta Bos Hogg from the Dukes of Hazzard;
and Marorie's new mail-order husband,
Uionel,who tue author has cheerfutlycreated

- inhis own image.
McKintay servd three yeart with CUSO as

one teàcfler, on the Uliion Lake indiali
Reserve, wbhere lie provlded the. tudem
with computer education, partlally at dis
own expense. Mcliflay mow resides în.
Edmodnton wlth his doe, Skipper.

Athough the diaracters tend to revert
from street talk to correct Englisb and badt
aga n, creating an awkwardness, thus cati be
overlooked If the reader coenentrates on the.
adventurous storyline. Nevertheless,McKln-
lay bas dane a commendable job witb this,
bis first novel. "Tnîe to -bis independent
nature, h. published ti s work himmef.

Marjorie's Missile is wild and fun: the sort
of adventuoe that.would malté an excoellent
Disney movie of Disney were a Canatilan
movie-maker>. And k is valuable reading Wo
anyone intreoested in "bpigbtof the Cana-
dian Indian.

As Lionel says, "Furiny tbing fis, the bar-
roomn seemsto be theonlyplaoe wheie.ndl-
ans and Whltes get a littie peek at each oti-
eWs bebaviour, and that's j ust a drunken
fraud."
Mar)orie's Missile gives us a more accutate
picture of bow Indians behave on a day-to-
day basis, and just as importantly, why they
bebave in the ways tbat tbey do.

P1.ame aaaswerthe folon mltplchoiée quesions.

1. What hs a stuufent Pakfl
a> Four amomWmy transt pauses (Jaauary -Apil ld

for $122.00
b)' samedhlgavailals e Y t. osucadrstut
c) A package aumy mou titres urne a year (September,

d) AIM of d* above

2.u.w do0« a Stuabmt Pal, Bave vumabov?~
a) AE.ws unâmaited t,râl ot ut to cIassss
b) Euylng mmtlay pauselaMdUafy would est

mm e($136.00).
c) Tu eyrné ed poaketcashto tube a h trattp.
d) AB Jof the abome

3.. Whe» lu aStudeat Pah avallale?
a) Tits Doootore', M
b) Caumuigs, 8623-112 Street
c) ChurchIf LRT Station, 99 Stmes/1OIA Avenue bslow

1Sir Wi.stm Churchti Square
d) AU of theabc"e

4.. What hfaiam ight choie fooestudeut

a) Use Edmtun Transi.
b) Buy a*bimester "Studeut Pak".
c) Save au much extra cash as possile.
d) AU of the abc»e.

mm5 . eV «d é.%Ao'uo*maD

Edmnotrnt@o*ned and operated bjy the City of Edmoriion

Tumsday, luuwy 1là.liéS
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Tue te forrn though, the Pan"a

1heybuta solid tén point èushlon
andr&'ever lookedback in defeaUng
UBC foheopeing vegular-
seuosm rein.

The Pandas were fed in scoing
by AMinette Sanregret who, like ber
teamn, turned it on in the second
hait scorihg mout of ber 22 points
then. lbe T'irs were led by cen-
tre Cclémte Plblodwbosuspldouly.
scored~ifi er 14 points in the fims

Togywth sowirri.'
ing Coach Meiney was not overly
pleased. <'We can't play tmhat.wy
îo0ýagainst Vicand expectto
b. in-thè garm" said Coach Me-
ney. '%We have to play two ful
halves and be ail ome themn right

f rom the start."

LJBC sto n
by cmiAney

On Friday night the Bears and
PandasSWm Tearns faced the U13C
Thunderbirds in the west pool for
their, se cond mein ht eu1i
Botti the Pandas and the Bears lôst
to iat years CIAU national champs
but fared better than in the pre-
viaus meet in October. -Assistant coach Carn Henniftg'
attributes the improvemnent to

trnhnng the Iast hait of cd
h& as racesan element spe-

cficalleveloped over the Christ-
mas tmining camp in Mlatt*.

Thë score on the wornen's side
of tWêèents wa67 to 28 for IJfC.
Ex cî J ial perft>mances were

t turrin by the P a's Coteen

~freýIst n tre b fweîvh a
tke i4448 %k Ocjk oacd

Eâida 4M UVIC42
lymwk Seto

If you were one of the mulitude
of fànsthat walked ino the Varsity
Syjmon Saturday niight and ônIycur t te lasit LX of seconds

Pfhencias'gaMe,erus the Vic-
toria Vikettes, you ,gssè&iwhat was
undoubtedly ths bsst game ail
we kend.

In a stunning upset, the Alberta
Pandas basketball tearn defeated

p onswim tea ms
fiphý irs n te200m .M., teams spent Christmas training.

2-0Z7 and 4th in the 200mback. the Univruity ofMdam, but itw;
Tuffany Watson plâced 2nd in the no-holiday. They worked out twii
SOin free. a day, 7:00 to 9:00 arn and 4:301t

As weil, Barb Henning, Dina 7:00. Each swimmer iogged be
Skcinder, a;d Stephanie Lake plaoed ween 12%MOfand 140,M00 retersi
third in the 200mfl4, 100m free, and the pool as the tearns worked oi
2»In bac respecively. 19 tirnes in il days. .. If you thir

lThe Bears finished the meet witb that swimmers aren't dedicatec
of 82 e tto 13 in favâ,r of LJBC. the Unihrsmiy of Mldtgan swltcF

Noteworthy perforrmances were ed their New Years Eve practice t,
turned in by Larry Schulhauser 10:00 prn unmil rîninte so that the
placing 2ndin the 20Onfly, and,3rd couid spend New Years in th

hi~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~po ti.20n..Td oe lcd .... The mens swim team is i
2nd in the 200Dm free, andý Mike rebuilding year as )W. RddSe, l
Perchinsky placed- 3rd in the 100m SalpeWe, and Nowis fwuhko, lai
fie, 59.71. year's only.CIAU qualifiers, rn

CIAU qualifiers fer the U of A for on the teain ibis year. . . ibis Satuy
this meet are Colleen Delaney in day the Linkwdiy of Wuhlumgo
the_800m and 400m free, MaryIo Crosses the 49th for a4:00 pndai
clark in te2di mfread laie with the Bears and Pandasà in th
Lefluke in tii 2Dm A4 West pool.
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"We've got toô enjoy this win
while we can because corne Mon-
day, it's back to practice to prepare
for Çulgary and Leth bridge."
commwented Schooier on the up-
comirng sotthern Alberta swing for
both the. Bears and the Pandas.'

ln a short ten gme season such
as the Pandas play, a 2-O start is the
surest way to a playoff berth in
Lethbridge corne February. and a
win over the best tearn in the coun-
try wiil go a long way for Aberta in
the confidence category.

.FEES DUE,
January 17

The last day for payment of the second instalment of fées
and for-payment of fees for Second Termn oniy registrants' is
JANUARY 17, 1986. A penalty of $15.00 wili be charged if
payment has flot been received by thîs date.

For each month in which a student's fees remain unpald.
an additional $1500 wiil be assessed.

The Regulations state that shouid paymentnfot bemade by
January 31, redistration wilbe subject to cancellation.
. The University cannot accept responsibility for the actions
of the post office if payments are flot réceived by the deadline
date. Also, If paymrent la dishonored and not repiaced by the
deadline date, the penalty will apply.eFé*Fees are payable atthe Office of the Comptroiler, 3rd Floor,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed to thé Fees
Division, Office of the Comptroller, The University of Aberta,
~Edmonton, Aberta M6 2M7.

Officeof b, Comptroller

The UniversI*y 0f Aberta



Go Seim!9rN
Goldiu Beaà 7"1
byra P*:M*tI

Th ardnBéaiskètbahiténi
opened the Canada West ýeasot '
on thé weekènd and came ëway
with a plit dedision.

Friday night theB1ears hosted the 1
British CoIlila Thunderbirds andi
canewaWay wth a 9>-75 Win. Eaily I-

Sthe first haif, the Bears puled to-a
ten point lead and heid if through 1
out the haif. in the seco~nd haif,
Mike Kornak played' sorne-good-
defenoe and came upWith a cou-"t
pie of steal-and a-crâwd pieasi ng'(
slam dunk as 'a f rustrated IJBC
coach Bruce Enhs watcWed bis teama
fali to a 20 point deficit..(

Kornak ended the évenlng with 1
20 points, GerryM Couzens hdad 1

SThe T-Birds% received a go<xl effort
out of tileir two top players, but'*1
they received litle'hetpo from their-1
teammhates. 'Ken Klasen had 26
points forUBC, Paul Johanson had
23.

Saturday night wa$ a different
story, however, as the best basket-.
bail team in the country came ta
Varsity gym. Led by,7' Cord Cie-
mens, -and the aggressive play of

Sforward Dave Sheehan, the Victo-
ria Vikings downed the Bears94-77.

The Vikings used their overwhel-
ming height getting iniside on the
Bears continuously, but the Vikings
played weakly defensively, letting
the Bears finish the i)alf oniy five
points down.

Mid-way through the second haîf
the Bears had the momnentum and
were trailing by oniy two points. A
questionable cail by the referee lit a
fire under Coach Don Horwood's
seat, resuting in atechnicai'fo6ui.
"Taking that technical-was 'a bg

champ-S
The Panda Gymnastics teamn de-

feated tast season's Canada West
champions the University af British
Colurmbia 128.5to 127.78 Saturday
in Vancouver, ta record their sec-
ond consecutive victory over Can-
ada West opoàents this season.
Veteran teamn members Heidi Ross
(33.751 and Shelley Spaner (33.30)
finished first and second overaîl ta
pace the Panda team. 8ev Beres of
UBC was third overail (33.20).

Head. coach Sandy O'brien was
quitepleased with the team's over-
ail effort, although she feit that
ragged performa nces, especiailyon
the balance beam, showed eariy
season nervousness.

lndivIdually the Panda's best
event was the vauit, where they
took the top four places with Heidi
Ross (8.83), Shelley Spaner (.57)
Donna Spaner (8.40) and Diane Pat-
terson (8.37) ail scaring for Alberta.
Heidi Ross and Shelley Spaner alsa
piaced first and second on the floor
exercise with scores of 8.83 and 8.70
respectiveiy. On the uneven bars
Shelley Spaner finished second
(8.43) whiie Ross was- third _i8.03).
Beres of IJBC won the uneven bars
event with &47 points.

The Pandas only bright spot on
the balance beam, event was Heidi
Ross's 8.06 second place finish.

To date the Pandas gymnastics
team have five girls above the CIAU
championship qtÏatsfying score of
29.00 points. Ross (33.75), Shelley
Spaner (33.30), Carrne Nawata
(31.86), Diane Patterson (31.52) and
Donna Spaner (30.80) hav~e ail sur-
passed the mark. flowe%,er, anly
the top 36 gymnasts in Canada over
29.00 points qualify for -Mach'

Ides of March'send,2Rugby club tc> VI*ctoria
by Dai Donndly

With the comng of the newý
year, the t)of A ,Rugby Club iscon-
centrating its ambitions toward the
"Ides of, Mardi" tour en route.
ta a rugby tournarnent in Victoria.

B.C.' capital wlfl be hosting uni-
versity teams f rom Caigary, Van-
couver, Victoria, Edmonton, and
the U.S. for a rugbyfest March 14,
15, and lth.

dents from various city ,clubs, last
played together in Calgary, Octo-
ber 5th where-they defeâted the U)
af C Stags 21-12; s0, for the record,
the Bears are going undefeated
inta the Victoria tournanierit.

Preceding the west toàià excue-
Ilsian, t he Bea rs wïill be hosting their
own indloor -seven-a-side tourna-r
ment Mardi let The teams inB..
urtlike the Abera squads, plày'ail
year long because of the warmer
Clmate;- if the Bears are to play at a

comnparable level thenM thiidoor 1
to urney wil help sta'rpen their1
playing skilis and developrbetteri
tean uilty bef oie mld Marc.h. 1-he
dulÇ is,"Inhgat holding the tou-r-i
nament in a local riding stable
arena.

lTe club has being maklng itself
visible With variaus actlviçis arounci

-& I A I

bjpgos and wvill be Presenting K.
Lange at the DinwÔodie Cabaret
tItis Friday.

The Bears took oniy 22players to,
Calgary, yet hope ta bdrng 30 ta
Victoria in~ order ta field a 'drunk'
and a competitive side. For staJ-
dents who wish tu join or play again
Wth!the club, training began yes-

MUSICIANS,
BAND

OF THE

CEREMONIAL GUARfl

AUDTIOS 1tBASa. RE!D. AND PERCUSSION INftIUMENWS WILL
DE NELD IJRIN EtRuARt AND MARi cIN MAJOR CIERS ACOBS
CANADA- SXCCESRL CANDIDATESWILL BE OFMEIDIMPLOWMENT
IN THE! CANADIAN IP0!C ES SVES PRM Bh MAT.It»Iâ AtGUST

INCLUSIE. AecMEALS.dtOTIIING. UýPET ANDI

AMPOXIMffl PAT FOI THE! PElUCMOX<B TXI

113800'
PRIVAIk SIX MONTMfS F-lthR- $

CORPORAL <UASIC) ONE Y t SR VIcF-.qm. "
APPUJCATIOtS AU W SPRMWLLMOIVAED IJSICIAN<S
HAVINGACIV>AMUMtf0I qoLLOF

tllimown&B TURA ., UECUSION PIjjTE/pCCýOL
lTRUMPET P1NRÎH 110H tMoIIIoNE G

EONU UPIIONIUM -C1AR NEt S~
TO BLUSES, ACAIEDIDATEMILESPASSA SBL¶RVoeAbMINIS*E!
MODIAL, 8 T LSAST 17 YEARS OF AGE, BE A CÀN^A0AN <IEN-
av c000 wIA B. 4t41u5 FOINDISUITADLtB pi' (iOlTlot4. JOBI
DPÈCItIrONS ANID APLATION OMSARC AVAIUABLE:

RA Mo

JONOUIERE (OU EBEC)
FRENCH -IMMERSION 1986_1

for Mùré teachors 01 French
- Lve in a Quebec family
- i/sit Montreed and Quebec City

- Soclo-cultural activities and excursions
-PedagogicaUly-oriented courses in

prflunlQta1boflgremar, -,and
Quebec culture

A Uniqq Oe Otnity.ForiApjp*ximtely #7%.-

Attend the inform~ation m -""tingR A 28

Faculty.of Education, Thursday, January '16 a
7:30 pni
9L Contact Dr, D. Parker, Dept. of Secondary.

Education, Uiversity -of Aberta,
Edmoniton,, Alberta, TeQ 2G5
(Room 249Educatbon South)



fie ioec e rmWed dose upti
nu" e m e eer Bret Waher

'aoedin offlter4ghtWig and soep-
pedewrihhooverNiutobago-

mxkdr Durit Trakalo, dSoehad
sde.Crag Mamind on t4 oay
ut 16:11jut 23eons fu*MeD
emuned p wlt Waker to scove
onie of hi oww. On a wo on orbe
bsak, DM scored his tmun Ieadlng

12h goail of de CanadaWet gea-
Sm ID ~sokiy dme vlcory. NMwÉio-

bi otie C" &add.d a Lame .oal

Al w lw L fl aU

bklOab16 10 6 7S J
Calgary 16 10 6 190 75 25
Brandon ils aSa90 %16
UIC s 's là 61 as I
Regina 16 3 11 70 96 6

Iedk 16 2 14 49 101 4

There's stiliUrne -to prepare

I cSAT4207

I

Mhwrb 4 a Manitoba 2

Abuu 4 Mantoba 10ý
ft4mn 4 Brandoni 9
UIC O samatdiewan 5

CaIpwy 6 Lehbridge3

- à*G-fl

M. Mm 17
A"ai SUL *fkU, O8-IL5FM)
Calgay aRegina
MNitoba ai UIC

Caêguy ai Regmna*
Mmanitoba at UIC

Brandon ai Lethbridge.

1. Ottawa (1)
1 Alberta (Z

3. Moncton (3)
4. York (6)
5. Saskatcbiewan )

&Wlid Laurier (4)
7. U.P.E.I. (7)
& U.Q.T.R. (8)
9. Daihousie (10)
%0 Western Ontario (NR)

1. Victoria 1)
2. Concordia J3)
3. Daibosie (7)
4. Manitoba (5)
5. -Saskatchiewan (6)
6. kt Francis Xavier (4)
7. Lethbridge
&Wnnipeg (9)

10. York (1%)

1. Laurentian (2)1 Victoria (1)
3. Toronto (3)
4. Calgary (5)

6Lethbridge (4)
7. Winipeg (6)
tLavai (8)

10. Brock (9)

SWIMM & DIVNC(F

1. Toronto (1)
21 U.B.C. (3)
3. Calgary (2)
4 Aberta (6)
5. Dahousie (4)>
6. Victoria (7)
7. Lavai (NR)
& Western Ontario 15)
9. Moount Aibson (8)
10Q McGII (NR)

t I~ -

NOTICE

Thursday, january l169 1986
la the Iast day for regtstration

changes-for SecondTerm.côurse.
and

is the Iast day todrop Full
Session courses. For undergrads.

A Public Service Announcernent From
Your

Student Ombudsman.Service
if you- have problems in these
or any other areas consuit-your

Ombudsmen

Je Shah Permberton
Pauf Alpern

RooM272 StJE;i-

GOING, GOING9 GOKE SA E
jan. 15 to 31, 1986

SIASINFAMI4N-20% off a"1 regular . v.u1-
- Up 1o0W% Ott sales Items

NUS3 FLoWERS - green trpilSiplants -25% Off

CAt4DEUEI' CARI> Att> GIFT
1986 calendars - up 1050% off

-SuffdAnimais - 2M0d% offim

A & SPOTIN GOO>S 2M% onf a lsotw
NEXT~TOY- tu% mh g SuIC

only $2 0 OE

-Sweates - 50%0off

ORIEN«TAL CORNER - Earfirlgs - 50%%00
- SoeedoCOrienta1ite"s-5 f

U141QUE -Bring 1h98 8d and weil 188ah 20%off any
dreas PurchBS.

YARSMY IRUG -_I.UB Mail Centre
20WSports FRail eag, reg. 1.5

*.la vicel159

lUS 1400 -Wlt an ordf o potersue20 x 28 reproui"o"'
K#S iloT _ M aI orw 01PSI

NE IITCIEH ITCH- Blng hisad and vieil ta»c 20% Of' any
regular priced Iteffl.,

ADMORS e'bl
WatIIforth HLB iWhr for1nOre unbeIivaI

b8r~S - vey ThurSdSYI Of-OI

I

tirs.)

IntmaloNNm etPrpComte
«XvWM of ada ml Tutc

U 1

1

e

1



jJ* J.rn 34) imerntion Gai bucent -nt, ,
everyone welcome.-

JANLIARY 18 -

Eckatkar techniques for soul travel (an

day ODO -99 st.
JANUARY 19
Lutheran Campuse Ministry 10:30 arn
Worhsip in SUB-58A with Guest Preach-
er Rev. Shekutaamnba Nambala frorn
Namidbia.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Wor-
ship & Bible Study. "Money" 6:30 pmn
Meditation Room, SUB 158A. Alil wei-
corne.
Lutheran Campuse Ministry 7:30 prn
"The Church Aridst Crisis: Naribia"
with Shekutaarnba Nambala frorn
Namibia, 11122 -86 Ave.
Science & Math Educ. Students' Assoc.
(SMESA) "Hlow nuclear bombs have
changed the world" informal lecturez
and discussion with Dr. L.G Hepler
(Chemistry Dept) 7:15 pmn at Interna-
tional Student Centre 11023- 90 Ave.
Refreshments co-sponsored by Cana-

dian Student Pugnash and SMESA.

FOÈALE

aoeln. L" ià =~tfor *luge. nu-

AiWoe >oefWmurite oeaffl oeW 1111=:a.. frehnss
Pép wtrdtp tu#

ritIwy4w moata o. miue ma,

w~%. ou %r-M *ua .

'A-3ms
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UuuvgMky ln Edmonton la oui
bdomi wevvng Mit

hn P*vrusyendsudnnulusfer 14

Athabasca Umiv

Stud.nts rcsve hôrh-study course Students ropieve home-study course
packages anid perticipate in biweeklV matèriats nd parttcipate in weekly
teleconference sessions at the Edmonton sessions wlth a tutor et the Edmonton

* office. Registretion deadllne January 17; office. Registrationtdeadllne January 31;
enrolment imited. enrolment lnted.

0 Invoducto.y Managoell Amotmotlug a Womeos Studles * Mlcroecnomlcs
a Admulstatlv Pihiplose Stutisties Anthropology snd th. Clty
* Osniestkloel eheaiIor 9 GuusI
Psychology * hitodustionto Counsellng

ity Athabascaq
University L..

CON CERTS-
- LA

$1.00 for U of A Students
$3.50 for non-students

Dooi-s open 'A hour prior to showtime

presents

HUMAN SEX

8:.00 p.m. Restricted Aduil

.A NEW WAVE DANCE MUSIC SPECTACULAR
TURNING FROM LONDON, MUNICH, FRANCE, ITALY AND NEW'

JANUARY 23 & 24, 8:00 -Pm

CAULVRE

BIRDY
MatewM&odine Nicolas Cage
moeic by Nfter Gabde

8:00 p.m. Mature warniný

HOLD OUT FOR MAI) MAX
THIS I1$ HIS GREATESI ADVENIUR.

MAXGBSN
lm NAUJR

SUB THEATRE
Tickets now available at ail BASS Outiets

PRESENTED BY SIJB TH-EATRE CONCERTS

The U of A Students'. Union
presents

~pre sun..f à%I~

14/?~REAL!"
An Illustrated, Lecture
by Nuclear'Physicisi-

Lecturer Stanton T.
FR1 EDMAN-

SUB THEATRE
- FREEII!

Ah Thursday
januaryl6-8Pm.

cos4
presents from Montreal
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